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ALL NEWS OF STEELTON AND SUBURBS
Third Death Reported

in Borough in Two Days
WEDDING OF WIDELY-KNOWN COUPLE

Funeral services for Harry Wynn,

well known in the borouglT and a

resident for many years, who died

last evening at 5.30 o'clock from an

acute attack of kidney trouble, In

his home, 21 North Third street,

will be held in St. James' Catholic
Church Saturday morning. The Rev.

j. C. Thompson will officiate. Burial
will be made in Mt. Calvary Ceme-
tery. Mr. Wynn was a resident of

the" borough for thirty-five years and

until about ten years ago was em-
ployed as a melter in the open

hearth department of the local steel

plant. For six months until the time

he was taken ill on November 12.

he wa* working: in the open hearth
department of a steel plant at Mid-

land. He is survived by his mother,

Mrs. Mary Wynn, and a sister, Miss

Margaret Wynn.

MRS. GEORGE SCHMIDT GEORGE SCHMIDT

New Cigar Factory to
Employ 200 Workers

The new cigar factory to be

opened on December 1 by Bayuh

Brothers, of Philadelphia, at .09.

Til and 713 South Second street,

will emplov about 200 hands, both

male and female, it is understood.
The building has been 'fase.i for a
long term through J. P. Croll. local
real estate agent, from the Steelton

Glove Company, which has removed
its factory to Harrisburg. The fac-

torv will occupy a building of three
floors, 95 by 140 feet. The con-

cern will manufacture a well-

known brand of cigar.

Tho wedding of Miss Mary Dang, t
609 South Front street and George |
A. Schmidt, u local businessman re-
siding In Enhaut was solemnized In
St. John's German Catholic Church, :
South Second street this morning j
at 9 o'clock. The Rev. William Huy-
gen, performed the ceremony in the
presence of a large number of gueers,
Leo Schmidt, a brother of the bride- ,

' groom, wns best man nnd Miss Helen
j Lang, a sister of the bride was
bridesmaid. Miss Gertrude Tress
was mnld of honor und John Lang
acted as ar. usher. The flower girls

, were: Alberta Halfpapp, Edward
Herzog, William Englebert, Emma
Lang, Anna Tress and Marie Trese.
A wedding reception followed the

i ceremony.Steelton News Notes

Tssnes Warning ?A warning to

residents of the borough to rrotect
their meters and water pipes *ro ?

freezing, has been issued by O. F.

Raskin. superintendent of the

ough water department.
Oyster Bake by Moose?Plans for

an ovster bake as part of the triple

celebration to be held November 2-

have been outlined by the

tee of Steelton Lodge. Orde

of Moose. The celebration will mark
the welcome home of the soldier

members of the lodge, the burning

of its mortgage and its ninth anni-

League Committee to
Discuss Celebration

A inci ting of tho committee front
tho Municipal League appointed to
determine tlie feasibility of holding
a welcome homo celebration for the
borough's service men has beenscheduled for this evening In the
otiices of tho steel plant. Commit-
tee members have been notified by
I* rank A, ltobbtns, Jr.. chairman,
to attend the soaslon. A member
of the committee said to-day a cele-
bration was not likely as the con-
sensus of opinion urnong tho boys Is
thnt they do not care for u celebra-
tion and would rather sec a build-
ing of some sort erected in theirhonor. The member said this com-
mittee would not take any action on
a move to erect a community build-
ing Its purpose being to decide tbout
the celebration only. It is likely
the Municipal League will take thisproject up at Its next meeting, he
said. Members of tho committee
are: Frank A. Robbing, Jr., chair-man; K. F. Kntwlsle, the Rev. J. O.
Thompson, Walter I* Uuyor and
Prof. C. S. Davis.

IUUUNUIN'Q DEER HUNT
Steelton Club members are mak-ing arrangements for the annualdeer hunt during the month of De-

cember. Tho club camp at Pine
Grove Furnace, Cumberland county,
near the South Mountains, will be
opened about December 1. About

i twenty-live members are expected to
| spend several weeks at the camp
| during the hunting season.

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES I 1
The B. A. E. society hold a meeting |

at the home of Miss Bthclyn Mac-
Cluskey, 4i'B Booth Thirteenth street. |

After the business meeting refresh- j
meats were served toi the Misses j
Rachel McCormick, Martha Moltz, Mil-'
dred Reel. Margaret Reel, Lillian j
lvostor, Elizabeth Hoover, Rosalie
l'eukle, Kathryn MoNoal, Elizabeth j
Murray, Anna Bcnseman, Mary Myers, |
Esther Frank and Ethelyn MucClos-
key.

Tho next meeting will bo held at

the home of Miss Kathryn McFoul. 1S I
North Eighteenth street.

A meeting of tho C. A. O. society '
was hold at the homo of Miss Elsie I
Hope, lUtf Brlggs street. The plans i
for the dnnoe to bo held on the ZUth {
of December, at Wlnterdalo, wore
completed and the invitations will be!
sent out within u few days. The com-
mittee In charge of tho dance com-
prises tho Misses Elizabeth Hobart.
Elisabeth Herr, Emily. Sites. Murgu-

ret Marts, Virginia Walts. Mary Har-
ris, Cluiro Van Dyke, Margaret Cham-
berlain, Emilia Jean, Catharine Ed-
wards, Louise Keller, Feme HolTslot,

Evelyn Snyder and Elsie Hope.

NAMED YALE DIRECTOR !
New Haven, Nov. 20.?Dr. Frank:

Schlesinger, at present director of the,
Allegheny Observatory at the Uni-i
versity of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,!

I has been choosen director of Yuloj
! Observatory, it was announced to-,

j day. Yule corporation is informed j
j that by the death of Mrs. Edward
M. Reed last month, ftiO.OOO from 1

I her husband's estate is made avail-'
! able for use with the observatory
i funds.

GEORGE K. ERR IS
TRANSFERRED TO YORK

George K. Erb, who lias been

connected with the local office of tho
Hell Telephone Company since Feb- ,
ruary has been transferred to York.
After graduating from State College
he entered tho employ of tho Dell

I Company in tills city as a student
| engineer In November, 1910, where
| lie remained until June. 1917, when

1 lie enlisted with the 40tith Telegraph
! Battalion, composed entirely of Bell
I Telephone men.

After being discharged from mili-
i tary service he again entered the

j employ of tho Bell Company in this
' city In February nnd has since been !

j connected with tho local commor- |
i cial oillee where he lias dono much |
i efficient work and ns a result of ]

j tlila ho has been sent to Y'ork with i
Increased responsibilities.

GREW SOLE REPRESENTATIVE i
Parts, Wednesday, Nov. 19. ??!

Joseph C. Grew, secretury of the.
American Delegation to the Poaee'
Conference, will probably bo the !
only prqpulnent official of the delo-

! gallon remaining in Paris after
'Frank L. Polk. Henry White and
(General Tusker H. Bliss, the Ameri-
can delegates sail for the United
States on board the transport Auier-

| lea, December 5 or G.

ASTHMA?
Relief Kuuranteed

Or No l'lir

See Man-Heil Automatic
Inhaler

Aak I>inonN(rntor

Gorgas' Drug Store
10 North Third Street

' v

| SAND
CLEAN, good River

Sand.
Free from dirt and

other harmful matter. j
May be used for

any purpose where
good sand is required. j

j United Ice & Coal Cor
Forstcr Cowden Sts.

i I
i

\ *

V6

Father and Son Social-William
Undo. of the State "

Education. will give an illustrated
lecture on the history, industries
and scenery of Pennsylvanla as a

feature of the "Father and son so

Ci .*! l

k° 'in 1Ffrsf 6

Church Men who do not have sons
have been asked'to take boys as

rTen\ng G\n lrlJoiin;fl-u-
--theran Church, Second and Pine

Str AP

.neral serivces for Mrs Sublne
Daugherty, aged 74. formerly a_ res-
ident of the borough formanyj ears
who died Monday at the home of

her daughter. Mrs. E. C. Comen, In

Cincinnati, will be held in the home

of her daughter. Mrs. Ham' Eeidel,

30 South Third street,
afternoon at 2 o'clock. R ?
Joseph Daugherty will officiate.
Burial will be made in the Baldwin
Cemetery. The body of Mrs. Daugh-

<*rtv was brought to the borough

this morning. Mrs. Daugherty is

survived by three daughters, Mrs.

Carrie Zarker. Linglestown: Mrs.

Harry Beidel. Mrs. Katharine
Comery, wife of the Rev. E. S.

Comey" of Cincinnati. Ohio.

Funeral services for William R.
Hoy. aged 74 years, who died Tues-

day night at the home of his son.
Harrv Hov, in Enhout. will he held
in the X'nited Brethren Church at

Obrrlin. Saturday afternoon lit 1.30

o'clock. Tbe Rev. Mr. Keiffer will

officiate and burial will be made in

the Oberlin Cemetery. Mr. Hoy is

survived by three sons and two
daughters as follows: Harry Hoy,
Enhaut; Clarence Hov. Wormleys-

burg: Mrs. Charles Flaybaugh and
John Hoy, of Ohio, and Mrs. Mabel
Whistler, of Enola.

Card Party. ?About 100 persons
last night attended the card party
held by St. James' Catholic Church
Altar Guild in A. O. H. Hall, North
Front street.

Woodmen to Xleet. A
meeting to take action on theyueath
of Harry Wynn, who died last eve-
ning. has been called for to-morrow
evening by officers of 51. W. of A.. 5,-
689. The meeting will be held in the
lodge rooms. Second and Walnu'
streets. Mr. Wynn was a member
of the lodge for about fifteen years.

EDIBI.K BIRDS* NESTS
Flying squirrels, flying foxes, flying

frog are to be found in Borneo.
Among the most noted birds is the
.little swift collocalia nidifica. Their
nests are eaten by the Chinese and
are regarded as a great luxury. These
birds build their nests in limestone
caves of a glutinous saliva which they
produce from their glands: no sticks
or any foreign substances are used.
The collection of these nests is an im-
portant industry with the natives,
though they pay a tax on ail they
take to market. They are served at
great feasts of the Chinese, especially
at weddings.

P. R. R. Employe Able
?to Work Full Time Now
Bajrs the Man-Hcil Kept Him On the

?Tob and Gave Him More Relief
Than Anything Else He Ever
Found.

W. F. McXaughton. 328 Main St.,
Steclton. Pa., says: "I have used the
Man-Heil Inhaler two months for
Hay Fever and tightness in the
throat, having been a sufferer for
two years. The Inhaler is the only
relief I have ever found, although J
have tried many remedies. I have
been able to go to work every day
during the extreme Hay Fever sea-
son. This I consider has paid for
the Inhaler many times, as well as
prevented much suffering. I was
off from work in 1918 just 21 days
suffering from Hay Fever; sat up all
night, could not lie down, was so
short of breath. This year the In-
haler has allowed me to go on just
like the rest of the family. I will
always be glad that I' read the ad-
vertisement of the Geo. A. Gorgas
Drug Store and investigated the
Man>-Heil Automatic Inhaler. This
letter can be published, as I want to
help others as I have been helped."

The MAN-HEIL AUTOMATIC
INHALER is relieving thousands
who have been unable to obtain any
other relief. It is really the mostlogical and practical way of treating
Catarrh, Asthma, Colds, Lung Trou-ble and all other forms of disease lo-
cated in the Air Passages. It re-
lieves while you sleep. Is sold and
guaranteed by the Geo. A. Gorgas
Drug Stores.

For free booklet, write Frederick
Heilman Co., Johnstown, Pa.

Executive Council
of Scouts to Meet

The executive council of the local i
Boy Scout troops will meet this even- !
ing in the steel company offices. Re- j
ports of the various activities of the
Scout work in Steelton will be made j
at this meeting. Members of the
committee are: Frank A. Robbins,
Jr., chairman; W. H. Nell,. M. M. '
Cusack. Prof. C. S. Davis, W. F. Ma-
ginnis. the Rev. W. C. Heilman. Dr. j

Walter L. Guyer and 'Lnarles McCoy, scoutmaster. '

Get the Genuine
and Avoid

Economy
in Every Cake

VV/lPfl >'°u are "wide awake asrr flvft an owl"' at night, and ;
can't "keep your eyes open" in the day- j
time you certainly need

Seif poison- Beecham's 1
ing by im- Pills cor- i
perfectly -c -tfP))l rectit
eliminated Ur,uSd..(
IOOQ " poi- Any Uc&rioc lu
sons is a
\u25bcerv com- SU twrwWr*. ;

non aliment. io<~2Sc.

ARTILLERYLEAVES
The train of field artillery sent

from Fort Mayer, Va? through the
country on recruiting duty, left Har-risbui-g to-day enroute for Its post.
Five officers and ttventy-one enlisted
men composed the party which is
equipped With two 75-mm field guns,

[six three-ton Liberty trucks, a Quad
i truck, a rolling kitchen, two trail-
ers, and the necessary passenger
equipment. Captain J. L. Williams,
19th Field Artillery, is in command
of the outfit.

NEW CABINET FORMED
By Associated Press?

Vienna, Wednesday, Nov. 19.
Formation of a cabinet under Julien
W. LiSßat. former president of the

! court of justice, is reported: Count
Esaky is to be foreign minister. The
Christian block is represented .by-
Count Jean Zichy, M. Frederick and
Karl Huszary, the Social Democrats
by M. Garaml and Jules Peidll, for-
mer premier.

I
CIIIMNEY FIRE

The West Side Hose Company and
the Paxtang Hook and Ladder Fire
Company last night responded to a

j telephone call from Frederick street.
1 Slight damage was caused by a

; chimney fire at a building in Fred-
| erick street near Francis street. Tho
call was made at 9.15 o'clock.

NEW SYSTEM
A strictly cash system was ln-

j augurated in the grocery and meat
; departments of the Steelton Store
| Company this morning, according to
store company officials. Since the

i organization of the store and f hen
' controlled by steel company inter-
' ests a credit system was used.

\V. C. T. 11. HOI.I>S
ROUTINE MKETINU '

The HurrlsburK W. C. T. U. held
Its regular meeting In the Fourth
Street Church of Qod this afternoon,
at 2 o'clock. The principal speaker
was the Kev. J. Owen Jones, who
took as his subject, "What Shall I
Render the Lord?"

BERLIN SNOWED UNDER
Berlin, Wednesday, Nov. 19.

Urgent enlls for brooms, shovels,
wheelbarrows and drays hnve been

I mude by the mayor of Berlin in

Christmas Stocks Complete at Burns & Co.

This it the sort of gift a wife
We

Mnlr/y 4-Us> T '

D Tit ur ? ?
?

appreciates. It shows in a 11 ' / operate a Gash and
IViaKe the Living Room Worth Living in very material way that her ilt\\\ vZfL / Carry Toy De Part "

? husband is looking after her (HJ y / / ment and sell toys

Complete Bed Davenport Suit For $99 I Fireless Cooker does away I -\u25a0*
town Among some

T ,. . .
.

" with all worries and watching rf the leirlimr nt-

ne-,tISnHU C°TPriSeS " -Very handsome pieces in fumed oak finished rich brown. The design and cooks food perfectly. Can tractions are the fol-
any room ThTsuitTs uZTtZf" Spkndidly in the d S *>e on the club plan. mMT ? a ~

bed which can be opened to a full sTze b?d Bif Gam * Hunter with lion Liberty Blocks, the patriotic
chair and arm rocker to match. "port, aiso large arm yU _ji ;gL. target, hunter and gun, blocks 49^

T* 7"* i r\ 11
. T

Railroad Train on track. The Friction Airplane .... $1.49
1 apestrv Davennort Suit S(J- engine winds up 79Handsome Pianos ....

$1.39
- L OUIt, TT Electric Train on track, just Dolls that can sit and stand,

Three HanrLtntno Vioror ?

/ <TN ? like a real electric railway, and dressed $1.59
The frames are built of massive quartered oak beautifi li fi''! } I'u" Cedar Chest Special $17.50 $5.98 Undressed Dolls, with wig, full

ing is of a very luxurious figured design. The three pieces, bed d'avenArt. aS"'"? A" <*"8<. This ce- Child's Kitchen Cabinet, just jointed and sleeps \u25a0 $4.98
rocker to. match make an extraordinary value.

a d arm , g completely built q{ like big ones Friction Engine and Tender,
t

genuine Tennessee red cedar, Drums, 9 inches wide .. made of metal $1.79
A (jift Fnr fhp well fitted and su P erbl y fin- r~
_

lU/ Lilt? A HTTIILy ished. It is 37 inches long. \T mm O \u25a0* C
a io 9 r t : zr cedar chest $29.00 V acuette auction oweeDerA purris Heater or Range This is an extra large cedar I I ? 1 I~

chest of genuine Tennessee red f hficfmac I 1111 l
b*? the largt stock of heaters and ranges in Harrisburr.

Cedar ' inc
,

hes long - An cx*

(JjQ Our Values arc well known. ceptional value.

Burns' Park Oak Heater, sls
Now Ope"

jingle heater which uses very little fuel and gives lots of H H $ 1 SI W 06K

jHI Burns' Vale Oak Heater, $54 JfejJli ® Nominal Enrollment Fee
.

A self-feeding double heater complete with all the necessary r .,

Ut stmas of the Vacu-
P'P e * Library Table $23.50 ette Suction Sweeper is now open for

Jgla m Burns' Fair Ringold Heater, SOQ j hogany finish library
P

table j I mem ':)er ® advisable at this
?

" Z with secret drawer. The top time to joinat once and we willhold

4I#1 An all"nicKel trimmed square heater with heat and smoke pipe. 1S 36 inches long. your Vacuette Sweeper for you until

fcjat.s"- sllO 2s£*tiA< E'HziSHtEE m
This range burns very little gas or very little _ gSf B B jßi B |f/Vi*~ r i ,

coal. It is a large range, suitable for the average M MK/B "

1
15 3 l,oWerful swee Per ' ea sy to handle.

American family. It is a plain design with nicked (KBjB j^8 20*30*32l .f9Ef*!3!?fr I Very inexpensive, the price is onlvskirting and pipe shelf, and a thermometer in SECOND Si 5

his efforts to wage battle on MOM
drifts which are dally mounting la
the streets of the capital.

MOTHERSReduce your doctor**
bills by keeping
always on band? Avrl

Viacs\^OßULA"YOUR BODYGUARD"-30f.60f.1C50

STECKLEY'S
DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR J

\ ]j Shoes For

J | Thanksgiving
f\ Ilu sllclves ancl stoc k room of this
A >. 3. l>ig uptown store are filled to over-

' \ flowing with Shoes for Winter that
\ represent the last word in current

W( \ styles?Shoes that are distinctive for

1 V \ graceful lines, neatness and
k\ \ character.

Our lines for Ladies and
misses are especially com-
plete. The extensive assort-

ments include a wide variety in all the popular leathers,
with French and military heels.

Our uptown location?and corresponding low expenses
?enables us to offer unusual values in quality and price.

Y'ou will save a couple of dollars f
or more on every purchase.

Sizes Iy> to 9; Widths AAA to E.

STECKLEY'S
1220 N. Third St., Near Broad.

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 20, 3919.10


